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.-1 k, v O 3 DC lO , G et . 
Go ho- 
G Ote oas IQ2R. 
'.y.i.9±t2ik_1 - ire 5ji.-a~. .^s s_uocess. 
Giv ur.aor trio auspices of the Statos- 
toro \ or.iv.n s Club Erica, Fve.m.^, 
^Oiiuoi's proved to be or.o of 
on . nos t delightful amateur performs r- 
■03 ever.jrosoltod it Statesboro. Like 
■Oo/ musical cone dies , it contc ined 
ini dancing and singing but to this 
as added dialogue which sparkled 
itu wit and In1 nor. 
i.n loading ports, that of Solomon 
L J~°~ —d of Valentino O’Dare, were 
I7o will- never grow tirod of tho 
son a of long ago. 
Severe ! have sai d the t, to tin, 
school is the Chapel Programs."SThy 
c-sn vo not max- it the most on- 
v -. *. ’^fn 'bV I^-tuo:iorG    
T. Dodds who capo?'vator the 
aUmeo at their first appearance. 
>-'so .two were supper tod by a: able 
- st which was as follows: 
Solomon Cohen — MontCJonery Presto? 
ls:iac. L^v-.isky  Bates Lovot 
jo.yt.bl6 to evoryon.? 7o pan do 
it with little effort. kvu 
done groat things, but .Lot us do 
over, greater things. Cone on, 
~ tuder.tI , lot us bo mare energe- 
tic and more enthusiastic about 
our Chapel. Music, and shew others 
as well as ourselves that wo can j* 
sir.g and that wo will sing; that' 
wo can play and that wo a ill play, 
Jewel1 Smith. 
Mrs.. Johnson, t ho turns . 
Sr or lock •’Srorryiiut . -J- ^r.r . '} T.*«“ -Vi'- ■ Jt*ui ^ ui.i 
•' A - j S. oil be, riin. &r 
k-hobe. Queen Joea.i^ Bc.rhes 
A .1. _-■! uino 0 ’ Da.3*o —Carr y 3 T.Dodd Jretu.::.!.,- Hi ohs heln. Core 
Geeii- o Cau o-.- xuupc. Boll -SIizr. both 
P-t O’Riley Oliver Bn-. .m 
To.niy  Eli McDaniel 
trnith  Frnl Mx.,olL 
C-.ulan Charlotte BuxUirind 
Secretary Mrs .Yamulx Barnes 
v - 1 sX.nv*I Ere v.i i- Do i-yj t L.J Th omn s 
Soao—ou J.brc.iiait Brown-Gordon houi.erc 
Joiu-Jsepna t  Edward lie;-nody 
^ aia very glad indeed to have 
tp- *-'• J • G. Jui ■ i. s to i ■ or. oh i n the 
n nop. rtmoa.t. She was 
witn us 1 yehr, but, due to 
3 Lillia.M Viola Toiler of Minder ev®r7 school, 
.--r rot only directed ana staged -t 
Pla^v but also wrote the lines. 
sj.ch.iess, was unable to return 
until icst Monday. T7« are . l^d 
to note that sno still has the 
Si iuu sweet smile for everyone. 
w ilw Mis. IOI .stoJL. was away Miss 
..‘O^u au C: it. T gu ul this uOpr-lt- 
]T- e.-joysu cUpoi pro- 
of—-s ver j -such . H ltd that 
cypress ion is of great value to 
- _ -- llue Tide vs , Cechre.A.&ivl. 
MS Ruth McDwU,0r.ld played all Musical 
-lections. * Probably the hardest game fhat 
will have this year was 
Chapel Muoic lc st i’riday at Aietter against the 
hferu-liittr.-ig Cuchr<-.U. .& M, Our 
-lc*> '•'Cfu outweighed about SO lbs 
to the man. To add to our disc.d- 
vantage the field was covered in 
about 2” of water, he could *ry 
no passes or end runs and get any 
results, hi that was left to dc 
wa 
.ic ever take the tir,ie to consider 
Chapel Music? To measure the 
J. re^ and ^beautiful things tha t are 
replayed and accomplished? To 
orrUr ho\; it could be imp roved 
, 1 ma d e mo re in t e ro s t i ag a. nd more 
Movable? 
Aiders on who is working hard 
? us, has done much to encourage 
1 advance good Chapel Music. T7<= 
. re crate her untiring spirit, her 
•MM failing interest and her beera- 
vm more each day. 1:. c o 
■ w o espec;ally interested in, ancl 
• ■ of our little school orchestra, 
; • a -;:;e hoping and expecting that 
J-^ - ^.ry weeks it viili bo greatly 
.'•r-vud in quantity as well as Quality. 
to eat, 
Tiierv.’o - ti 
_s to try and hammer those big 
giants back. The normal got their 
ch^.ice to shout when they ripped 
of a touchdown in the first sf 
throe minutes of play. Trey failed 
to make extra points. The final 
score was 24-6 in favor of Cochran. 
Fr- nr- Mikhll 
^ Speaking about time. 
There’s ft time to part ancl a time 
to meet, 
time to sleep anaa time ,TTuorc 
prcgrsrio nut on by the music and 
1 on ol.sees show ns whnt i g ¥. ^ v to pla|r, 
: a a c mmpiashod in these departments ?'bei'c 1 * «• “f 
‘16 'M'Marm.is aro indeed very n. is'L irirm . PM' ’ ^ 
*' :e mis that tie old Fold £0.; --re- )-•-■>*&'o ~ ti 
roicipc.tod in more them anyonecc. 
:i■- to woi k and a time 
ee to srg_. and 4 tii^e 
to do , 
HI .- - V - - ■: .. -uxxv. vv CP <.1 1’iii.c 
y-ur grit. 
But there n 
1 ’ p olue , 
to pldn an a time 
so grip ana show 
ever was a t> quit 
GtOi?6L 
r~~ 
r . 
tit tue s er vice yo u ’ v 
Gooi gla K5IV>:I SCiK.Ol” 
Statesboro, Ga. Oct.LA, 1Q1S 
The Staff. ' 
Suitor - - - - Virginia Lov.it ■st’t Euitor - -Eli HeDauior 
6>ive , 
To - * To 
you 11'vs? 
. opus " 
lua.il " ■,.ui ” 
” - - - Kutasx l :Q Brett 
— *■ ~ Eatii jjUuiifxe id 
— - - Evt. Mor^oi 
— — — i.ioxix.u Gtil.i1 YlXg. 
School ’Spirit. 
who a ■ the shu dov:: 
,ot to 
thw space in which 
TTbu.tr it the dawn. in. a rosy shy, 
Tine u a cl mm i'll c-s swxftly by 
Filled with the. .areaut of Aiio's 
, , . .a. ■*.* • ... 
Ai* fy • f'. V 
Shall’you” h ; f:v..i.i« Tiua.wu too 
late 
El. uj.ir th--; a a ;Y of fio morning gen 
Facet.g the try. ” s if y a.i.ene? 
E: If of tic battle fever m opi.it have 
wen 
Half of •tbs.s.crv. i ; you might 
have done 
v/nat is school sgjrit? it is one of -• 
those .itaraaterlai things that raeen so "Novor u rai i. w rll it come your way 
much to. us in life-. If flows beneath Nor or, but once, ox.es tne down 
•the -surface, yet its effect .is felt 
on every campus, in every-gathering 
of students. It. is 'that something, 
V linost indef inable , -which changes 
"he whole aspect of the pupil to the 
school-; of the people to the school. 
~ t is that something which strangers ■ 6 31 and notice in the atmosphere on 
entering..the boundaries of the school. given to you? ■hiut is school spirit?. Is-;, yoursoir Ssali you b« Ills to truthfully s 
.. .o Mues.tion - It-’ s ui.x-u to do find, ■mci jOt the school that hasn’t school 
spirit Is. dead. 
Sidney Boswell. 
- or oorr purpose let us. consider school . 
ipi-rit as expressed loyalty— expross* Help Hu h Along Tr.o Huy. 
? i not alone in wold’s, but more often • 
- actions, it rv; your attitude to- Help your Brother along the way. 
wa yoii r .3 cb.Q o.l..r'yo-ur’"teachers , your Show him .which road to take, 
•!yr;£ >* er'efy phase of the work your ' Guide him through the narrow path 
col uafrj.es on. Have you school • So he will make no' great mistake 
rrit? Do you. cooperate in all work ■ 
G-:* - i-i’3 carried’on"by the school? Do If no snoulu soO... puaaleu in the 
-w, use your influence in making this least 
• better, more cooperative • school? 
)e yVu help iu* the organization of 
r.r f.asa, of your society? Do you 
ttoad the athletic events the foot 
•nil games, and when you go, do you 
stand back and just look on, or do 
/cm do your share in winning the game 
jy really standing behind the boys, 
me enraging them to fight, putting 
,11 your. vim and vigor into yelling 
for them? 
. o. ea y , 
’. .i. cx'u S’ ic. Ir you 
meet?  .’’■■■ a 
,v/wv. of youi t Ou..-v, —shc*ix* it be 
complete? ^ • 
hi.c-t ox Lrij.o purjmso ^ou v.uio dos— 
.tinea to do ? , c. 
That of the sclents that vers 
O 
f . 
’I rope I nave mu up the bast* of u rip'7?*? 
Just step right uo ms advise 
Wrier v?u.y. you .thitiiv that he should 
CP * 
To c-mvu tuu oe ot txXxlife. 
You need no o »fOx .,acout th e task 
It’s .lo gX’wc.. t tx oUole at si.. , 
And he or some other will help you 
someday 
Ana Goa will not lot you fall. 
It will make, your- burden much light1 
;cuOv>l spirit is displayed every day To lift puit of the burden from 1 
on the campus^. Aim you going to stand Hxs may be. a greet deal heavier 
yy ana watch the others do everything? For his heart mu/ be. breaking wti 
feu’lx be ti.C x.oser — they the gainers. sin. 
iue you ^oiiitj to be a slacker? 170. 
'o'l.i have ho' sic Civors on Geox^’Xa So lift him up and help him 
or....;-1 Ca-:ipus--Como forward—Enter Snow him which road to take, 
hat ever activities are most interest- Guiue him through- the narxew patix 
:.g to you—do your part by showing So ho will menu no grec.t mialmke', 
o school, the student body .what you 
a do . Bo loyal to yi.ur school, and 
r.7 tint you are loyal. 
Father end Mother. 
Harris tt Roberts. .• 
Tiioru ’ rd t rings in tlx is worlu 
Where Snail. You.Live us to have, 
There’re wonderful things br us 
Virginia Kenan. 
V7.uore shall you live?” ; * w CJC ; .IU to .me 
’’Haex-otaoii the earth shall your king- 
dom be? 
'Whn t is the t-.sk you intend, to, do? 
Her: snail you uicrce tue darkness 
th rou,,h? 
all 
But there’re two area t things that 
we should piize 
Tne most wonderful things of all 
Somo are boduened 
ovai them, 
'because they don’t S • H • S • vs • M • II • S • 
Orders don’t core in tmo Is 
Yet there are others who are happy 
and contented 
Because the y own each of these. 
Some own one and some own both 
Yinilo others own none at ail, 
Stiii. tuore’b ailiiuau toa t do 
indeed 
Because uoitiior have pet been 
School acffcHv.tea 
Sc/.o '1 to ttn uL»ne 
IB-. Statesboro 
^   throughout the 
fc;^me but were out played by the 
Met tor boys who taw touchdown 
iu «L.Ci- quarter. Tie StatOoCOi‘0 
iap >y High Sc wool was nruciouppou cy 
Jaoh DoLoache placed ar. 
it]i a broivon should©. 
-The Hotter Hi;,. 
S r ~ Vwii Oe i o 1 * X ■ j 
of 24-0 Octo oer 
shoueu goou form 
injuries , 
Matter High School completed sever 
Yes, you’re 
gu e s s e d 
Your Sister and 
c a 11 e cbnus \ x 1 game 
.... - . ’M£. 
naif ri• rt wiiox. you nave beautiful passes. 
Vesper Service 
But tn 
of 
hr o 
tvu :;r«> t 
your Brother, 
things tnu. t I neai 
your FATHER and your MOTHER 
Vl Xi- in XV • 
VliilZOV# fl*Ui; TO•. SI 
One of the most interesting, chapel 
programs' of tills year was presented 
to US 'fOUltiadi.j October IV Oy bCu.0 
visitors frem town. It was vary «n- 
oertwixxixic, arid consisted of the fol- 
lowing: 
Piano Solo - Grande Mar:lie 
s o rt — Y i a lie unc. u e t - In as 
McDouguiu. 
Ream , - The Double-c.you Deceiver- 
O’Hewr, - Ml as Elisabetn Addison - 
Violin Solo - Boroe sc - Gbarra - 
Miss .Margaret Alarecm 
Vocoi Solo - Y/iio is 
Mi nvy La- a Roe o 
T’al no Flo'/a. 
uo Co..-— 
Ruth 
Sylvia? 
- Revin 
Scrruuc. i 
- Mrs . 
Everyone on tn© faculty ar.o. in tlie 
student body enjoyed this pro gram _ 
thoroughly and are looking forward 
to the day when, we shall have a no .Tier 
such program as this offered to us. 
of Yfo feci tiiut V-.jj.s-J. t.js people 
"'Statesboro• arc mt created 8«oun« 
us to present us with delightful 
that they are 
activity of 
in 
pro- 
0-t Sunday' evening the Y.L.C.n. had 
its membership service, which 
proved to be very impressive. The 
Spirit of the Association led the 
procession. She was dressed in a 
robe of white ana carried the light 
of the Association. Her "IR HU 
Maidens’,’ Recreation, Fellowship, 
and Y’ork followed her. ^ Then , came, _ 
the cabinet members with their 
lighted candles. The new members 
received the light for their candle 
from the light of the spirit’s 
candle. They were instructed to 
let their light continue to snine 
until it makes a golden gleam arourw. 
££e wbarld bespeaking for all women 
life abundant. 
1 ftirls Visit Matter. 
Despite the fact that the heavens 
wept bitterly Monday afternoon, 
the Georgia Noj.l.l girls oould not 
qfiod to remain at dome. 
Th ev he ao feeling of response- 
litv Xnd knew that their place 
wesson the side linos. They hove 
the true spirit ana thought 
be snowing, sleoting , or mi - g» 
no duties will they shirk. 
Monday afternoon found them sup 
porting their team. 
•fiVFjfthman Class Entertain 
grams 
every 
back of us 
the school. 
in 
19 the Fresh uv Morning October 
had charge of the chr.pel 
A most delightful pro* _ 
I''tr>: ••••rrijt txilsst ioo u iucr -'tuC sugoi- 
vis ion "of Coacu. Barnes ;;avc pruesj™*.- 
rupiuljr tixe first six weeks of 
school. Iuti’a mure 1 a tnletiOa rn- 
elude iR competition between the 
boys within the school and the 
girls within the school. 
,■ been 
.out 
; Che CKor 
; U. *V< 11 J.1 
now 
Tv.’O tuUl'uaxant a :XVv. w-limnd, 
started, the Cnaem~r Tour at- 
a;iu Itiaoor Basket-oulr. • T.n 
Tournament xxca bean eui-ipleti 
Sam Baker toe winner. Baker is 
aiufc iuereu the Champion Cnec^er 
Player of tr.e Gaorgie uo. sR ne 
K now ever, <iueu to till cna J.A OX«5 
TA Indor hsUt-boli fcuii.-g 
consist.of v. final between c* 
picked team from the hi h school jnaa t , -Prrim the college. 
Frid 
man clas 
™iCwas"rendered'which~was enjoyed 
by everyone. It was as follows. 
Scripture Reading—Hariett Roberts 
Violin Solo—Eugene Jones. 
Reading—Miss '0’Mulligan takes a 
Bicycle Ride—Main Sun in * 
Story—Sidney Boswell 
Play—"'Saved By Sallie" 
Characters: 
Or, Hie   Eva Mo rgan 
§£%- Jewell Register 
Miss Montrose—Louise Kennedy 
*/ ilx 
Cohen - - 
Van Quirk 
David - - 
Swank - - 
Judson- - 
-Leonard Powell 
-Eli McDaniel 
-Millard Griffith 
-Elmo me.Hard 
-Sidney Boswell 
a picked team from the college. 
are also u:uier vjtiy for a gills 
tournament. 
Pi: 
U u will - 
Morning, Match. 
Every morning just after break- 
fast in'the lobby of Anderson Hall 
end in the lobby.of East Dormitory 
"Morning Hatch" is held. This 
service 1c sts only a few minutes 
to hr. Vo Lororx I-r. r.nd helps cot the dm/ktartod'off y/,. nor, _ury £ 
:‘ ^^ to make the day back with it. uguir- lust Thursday ii..p>i■•‘hen one spends u to,. uinutm..fterno .n. She hud roil; i non herni 
0CCl1 xa°.r4I1f ln £on3 ^nv. ’.;oiship. So throe or four days cr, . ac,r.t e' 
oo.ao on girls, lot's join in tils 
service.- 
-i "i ■i_ r v/ o • * • 
Yf T.C .i,. iXetin ■. Hr. Bill T-iO.-xs was the visitor oi Hr. Chur Li :■ Buie lust week-one ;.i 
tlio J. ; 'i Hr s hone in full sJrr ,Georgia 
On lust Uednosdey night October 17, 
tal J.TT.G.i-. of Georgia Horrr.l Scho-lli . err. , 0. B. Lhitchoud of Uu 
its. roGulr.$.,ui;.a. . tn- pur nuts of kioo JH...1 rsixxwSo ru.»wti*iG•. -it^i business v/hitoiler, d, vole visitors rt C.F.S. 
. x sous si.mis tne following program va during the week-Jid. 
..endured. 
song—Cone Thou Alniglit King. 
audience. 
S c r i p ture - - Vlr g in ir. Loris 
word's Prayer — Virginia Lewis 
"The Mirror of Friendship’' 
Ilr nycock 
Hiking of Fri-mca,” 
Pen lino lain 
'Fri^^nehip ut the Hr use of the 
interpret .r—Ilyrtl.. Fro.men. _ 
St sg Blest Be tlm Tio thr.t Bine.fjrmis y, G-^ot «. i . 
audience 
Dxsraisscl- Elizabeth Ed onfield. y ol Smith and Ev. Liui ...u wore visi- 
. ,Jnr.vc '
L;ors. of the lr t Hi hunt, Kir . FI oyS 
rVlP,ij.o. hevils, during the t/e. k-onc1.. 
Hiss Clay, Miss Bruu-o.., end Miss 
Stubbs enjoyed a pit*., sunt trip to 
Sava :in;:h the lust of the \u,lu 
ill • I.*L‘s . . P. Gooden of . iaJ.ie , 
Georgia. vi sited the ii son, import, 
t G.K.P. Surer,y afternoon, 
Cr.rlysle Smith card Lois lie ore spent 
the wool-end ut the farmer's hom'd in 
I.IXSS 11; ... . r.. Tr p4:wir. in stood of 
being instructed is instructing-. 
•She is touching ut Maine Mrh School 
Gariysir Smith. 
JOKES 
;:!3 0JivJ,°°S^n is bo:pf. tried C.G.: "I ,m.f thr price of breed is loi no t c.t funding sensei tnis y jt.x, going to drop." 
-Cm vordiibt hue not been rendered, Q.. .... M • *»T ■? 4 > vn nn- 4-T>- 
but JO think it will be u life ' 1 ■,UUlu u0 00*ttr~“ diet you. I OUT, r sign in the baker, 
iikdjLMilPH. the matrimonial'field. window the other dry saying: ’Hr is in 
Bread’ 
-iss Clara Howtou imipu to consti- 
ute the faculty of Union High 
School. 
'swell: Tg her,d uones’ 
Louise : ' TT 1 -vi - 1 t J- w * vvjJLv. 0 . 
■1Lis:s Cluudiu Rinor is a supply 
teacher ut kdrinn. 
Thomas Oliver says he is going to 
surprise everybody and make some- 
thing of himself. Ho • is r member 
of tiie student body at Georgia 
Tech this year. 
j VJ c j.i! ru tv, c- r 
Sure : "Jill good looking boys are 
cone-cited." 
Gar don: "Ghno , IJ m no t. 
He: "Tn-ut would you do if you were 
in ray shoes?” 
She: "I’u mi.& them " 
7j,:>i) clba Deklo is c.bout to beca.ro "I never .ro.ue but one grammatical 
ti.e prime, donna of Statesboro. She error in all rnv life and I seen 
-•••s ooen traveling rather ertonsjve>v.+. . ^ " T n •*. “"~r . 
Jy. Sn route she visitod Boston, Pf soon “s 1 2°£2 lt; tna to her. 
■ Per... and other nlc.cos of inter- v 
:.st. ' 
Our old friend iioliie Bazomor-, is 
Songs of the ancient Gimh Gods: 
"On, Eos 1 Mytn you Toui--^t.” 
s.istant agent for the Other phonic w ttni1., £ , . . x He. "Title may be fancy cun ay but i /-•era , 
CAMPUS NO' 
sure tu st ws punk. 
She* , Dick, tlr.t’s .-ut a. . 
Those are tr^v ornaments ." 
r] t 
j X .11 :'H.-ui • -.iiu.- iTva Mins Even-. 
10m i - y oils, wo a e n hdtors uyf 
. i n.r 1 .an n Sund ay a f t ea no o: >. 
No Her spent 1ml wool 
a \e _i OilveraHCoci a 
bk' 
Oil d u t 
P-11' Push ina ‘so•'■nl Sunday 
.] Mima. Pf . C* . e laki 
St‘it OS b ki ■; u./ f . X 
ii*.. via. jOiitii* 7To.t v iiito froL, you. ^.ncl 
I e-yule, aie lir.ppy.” 
Borou: "Uoli, hero’s your kiss" 
’flike: "T/hat' s the difference betweer 
ui elephant and a germ? 
Luo: iDunno." 
"7C1J., :.,i olopimuit carries the 
urunk mid a germ carries the grip. 
